BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP (2016‐2017)
Training and Networking
Site Visits
Customized Assistance
Workshops and Trainings
Regional Conferences,
National Campus Compact
Conference
Awards/State Regents
Recognition
Communication
Website
E-newsletter
Specialized Reports
Phone/E‐mail
Communication
Advocacy and Development
Outreach and Advocacy

Meet with members to provide support on their missions, priorities,
successes and challenges
Includes speaking, leading workshops, resourcing professional
development, and serving on planning committees
Accessible professional development and issue-focused sessions for
faculty, staff, students, and community partners
Bring together leaders from across the region and nation for skill‐
building and networking
Recipients are honored, celebrate, and learn from good work across
the state
Disseminate program and grant opportunities, event information,
data sources, members’ successes
Share program and opportunity updates, as well as campus
highlights, to members and key stakeholders
Provide substantial resources on topics of interest to members
Respond to members’ requests and inform key contacts of
opportunities and resources
Inform media about members’ programs and impacts to increase
awareness and support
Research and write grants to support members’ community
engagement effort

Resource Research and
Procurement
Leadership Opportunities
OkCC Executive
Opportunity for presidents
Committee
Outstanding volunteers shaping events, resource development, and
Planning Committees
collaborative action
Grant Programs
MLK Day of Service
Service in communities on and around MLK birthday
Scholarships and recognition of students for service to their
Newman Civic Fellows
community
State Conferences and
Stipend to presenters and participants for registration and travel,
Heartland
lodging
Regional Conference
Catalyze experimental responses to challenges arising from new
Positive Engagement Fund
climate of polarization for shared learning and strategies.
AmeriCorps VISTA, NSF EPSCoR/SENCER STEM, AmeriCorps
Past Grants
Students in Service, MLK Day of Service

SELECT OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMBER CAMPUSES (2016-2017)

Grants and Scholarships
Campus Compact Annual
Membership Survey of
Service Statistics
Community Lens
Conference, Civic Action
Plan Institute, Heartland
Regional Conference,
Oklahoma Service-Learning
Conference, OkCC Annual
Workshop
OkCC State Awards
Student Awards
Civic Education
Information Sharing

Customized Assistance
Carnegie Community
Engagement Classification
and President’s Higher
Education Community
Service Honor Roll
Resources

Stipend for faculty and administrators presenting at Civic
Action Plan Institute and Heartland Regional Conference,
Newman Civic Fellows Scholarship, Service-Learning
Incentive Grants
Annual dashboard for community engagement, opportunity to
participate in and access comparative data at the state, national
and institutional-type level, stimulates intra-institutional
communication
Annual professional development opportunities, chances for
members to share their good work and discuss key issues, issuefocused convenings, dialogue with and learn from leaders and
experts, guidance on strategizing with community partners
Recognition for community engagement professionals,
community partnerships, and teaching and scholarship
Newman Civic Fellow scholarship for service, Voter
Registration
Campus Vote Initiative, resources and guidance for civic
activities
Quarterly email newsletter and website with highly valued
resources including opportunities for grants, presenting, and
publishing – ongoing
We encourage members to contact us if we might be helpful in
presenting at on-campus workshops, facilitating discussions or
retreats, serving on search or advisory committees, identifying
useful models or resources, answering questions or listening to
ideas, etc. – available any time upon request
In collaboration with the national Campus Compact network,
opportunities for campus leaders to connect with peers and field
leaders around efforts to deepen and institutionalize community
engagement, support in applying for the Carnegie classification
Access to Campus Compact webinars and materials

For more information on any of these opportunities, please contact Debbie Terlip, Executive
Director of Oklahoma Campus Compact, at dterlip@osrhe.edu or 405-225-9128.

